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THIS WAS THiE UNKINDEST KICK 0P ALL.

SPRUNG BEDS,

We are now iiiallifactiti-ng the largest lineof Spring Mittrosses in the Dôniiiiou, çwnt-
prising the Woven XVire (thrce grades), Spiral Spring aud Siat ?Jattresscs, iii styles aud
pricie to suit ail classes. A trial of aur goads will convinco that they are what we relire-
sent them, and aiso save you fram 40 ta 60 por cent. WVo put no tuaterial in our înattreses
but the very best that can be had, and give you gond value for your îuoncy.

For Sale by ail Furnîture Dealers.

B. TROBNE & C0., Il & 13 Queen. St. M., Toronito.
~I Vhat did tlsc doctoi, say, tellt me *. says

the sick ina» nervously. 41Oh, ho didu't say
aeiything," rcptiea hie friend cncouragingly,
".but there ile occasion for any aarn -lie
seemes quite easy aî.d well satied.' "Ves,
80 would 1 if 1 was ti bisple.-.

Accordig to Freiuud('s Daily, \Mr-. W'inîhrop
Suiith wua boasting to 'Mrs. KiCickerbocker.
Il bly ancestars, you kîtow, really did conte
over ini the Mýayflower." Mra. Knickerbocker
(adjusting ber eyc.glase)-" Realiy! I had
no tdea thatthe Mayflower carried steeragc pas
sengera." LIrs. Withrop Smnitb ivas sorry
alhe spoke.-&z.

"'NOW U5ELL AND SI'RONG.1"l
8UFIPiMAN, 11iW'ois.

Dr. R. V. PiERCE, Buffalo, N. Y. . Dear
Sir-I wish to etate that rny daughter, aged
18, was pronounced incurable and m-a fast
failing as the doctors thougbt, with coîîsumrp.
tion. I obtainecl a hall dozosi bottlos of y'our
IlGolden Medical Discovery" for ber and she
commenced improving at once, andis now wel
and strang. Very truly yours,

Rpv. ISÂAC N. AUGUSTiN.
<Discovery " sold hy druggias.

Tlie nian ivlîo puliud dovn hI. w'hite veat
for' summiiier wvear strtick the season tao pi-ovi-
ously this year. -M 0. Pica!/usu.

It lias becorne a houaubaold mlaxili ini CanIada
that DrL. Mlalcaliii's systin of tL'oatilsg puluinous
ary ilisease6 by inlialiuîg v'aporized irnedicines,
lias depri%-ed those dliseases (if uul of the
terror witis which they were fosnarly coiitLei-
plated. B$ook< mailed froc.

AT Il KING ST. WEST,
Clibertsones Pimysical cultRure

For Clergymen, Lawyers. Students Clerks, Etc,
Full course of eight lessons. $2. Houre, froin sit-n.

to 8 p.m. No danger (rom falling or sirainn-,. Proptr
formi and StrCngtlî the only aim. P/rase Cal.

ET STANDS Air TIRE MEAD

Demestic BewiUgý Xahn
A. W. MRAIN,

SOLE AGENT
Alin Repairer of aIl kinds of Sewing Machines. Needies,

Pr dAtLschments for Sale.
1 AdcIatle-at. Eaat, TORONTO.

'ou ivili find, niy dcar boy, that cite dearly.prized kisi.
WVhich wich raptaire yoit euubecl from the7 half.willing

e wectcr by far than the le2.lizcd kisses
vou gave tlic sanie girl when'you made bier a Mns.

THE VERY LATEST
If you want to dress as a gentleman, go ta

OHEESEWORTH, THE TAILOR,
Il you want full value for ready cash, go ta

CHEESEWORTH, THE TAILOR,.
110 1 KING: STREET. WEST. 1 110

NB.-Fine Ordered Clotising a SpecMnty.

Dit. E. G. WEST'S NERVI[ AND BRAiN TREATMENT, à
guaranteed speciflo for Hysterla, Dizziness, Convulsions,
Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, CHoche, Nervous Prostra-
tion caused by te use cf lic:o or toixaS, Waicuul.
nes Mental Depression, Safîening of the Brai, resuit.
ing la insanify and leading to misery, decay, an% deatt;
Premature 01d Âge, Barrenns, Lois of Power ini cither
.ex, 1nveliunar Luises and SDermatorrhoea. caosed by
over exertion of the train, self-abuse, or over-indulgenme
Each box costains oe montt's treatment. $i a box,
or six boxes for $3 ; sent by mail prepaid on rectipt of
price. With ench order received by us (or six boxes,

sccompanied with $s, we will senti the Purctaser our
wttn guaantsetto refund the money if iht treatet

dos oc ffect cure. Guarànttes issued ouly by
JOHN C. WEST & CO, Si and 83 King Street East

"eptisToronto, ônt. SaIS by ai druggits in

DENTIST,
KSingStreet Est,........... TORONTO"

W.Iý'h.out'.t .. t avidail unnecessary pain,an
to render teS lous operatione as brief nd pleasant as
posible. Ai work registered and warranteS. 1

MACHINE GILS. ý
Llaaini, Pffl itioni in 1881, TORONTO.


